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Down: Across:
1. item/s that inhibit effective hand washing 7. an invasive observation, treatment or
2. refers to the patient and the patient's intervention

immediate surroundings 8. the number of seconds you should wash
3. organisms where soap and water is the your hands with soap and water

preferred method of hand hygiene 10. the product of choice for all standard
4. feedback should be provided to clinicians, aseptic procedures

organisations and 11. hand washing is reserved for when hands
5. increases capacity to identify infection risks are
6. strategy for assessing compliance 12. recommendation for product placement
9. an alcohol-based hand rub should be used 13. should be mounted at a height of 92-122cm

when hands are above the floor
10. recommended period of time healthcare 14. the act of washing your hands

workers must undertake hand hygiene
education

®

DOWN:
1. Item/s that inhibit effective hand washing
2. Refers to the patient and the patient’s immediate 

surroundings 
3. Organisms where soap and water is the preferred 

method of hand hygiene 
4. Feedback should be provided to clinicians, 

organisations and
5. Increases capacity to identify infection risks 
6. Strategy for assesing compliance 
9. An alcohol-based hand rub should be used when  

hands are 
10. Recommended period of time healthcare workers  

must undertake hand hygiene education  

ACROSS:
7. An invasive observation, treatment or intervention 
8. The number of seconds you should wash your 

hands with soap and water 
10. The product of choice for all standard aseptic 

procedures
11. Hand washing is reserved for when hands are
12. Recommendation for product placement 
13. Should be mounted at a height of 92-122cm above 

the floor 
14. The act of washing your hands 


